
STATE OF ILLINOIS

COUNTY OF RANDOLPH) 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Valdez Jord an being first duly sworn upon my oath depobse 

and state that the following matters are both true and correct 

made upon personal knowledge and belief, and if called as a wit 

ness, Iam competent to testifiy thereto: That between the months 

of Demember of 1997 and January of 1998, Iwas driving my car a 

1979 Cadillac Coupe de ville, I had pulled on to the Ace Hardware

store in Alton, Illinois , and a I1linois State Police pulled up 

behind me, The officer got out of his car approached the driver

side of my car and asked me why I was swerving when I was driv- 

ing behind him. My response to the officer was, that I had drop-

ped somethi ng and that I was trying to pick it up 

The 0fficer told me that I was not in an y trouble but he had 

ran my plates in to see if I had any warrants. The 0fficer told 

me that my name had come back clean but that he wanted me to sit 

tight because a Detective Wells from the Illinois Madison County
Sheriff Department heard my name over the dispatch radio and that 

the detecti ve wanted to speak to me. l was reluctant to stay but 
the officer pleaded with me to stay and wait for Detective Wellss
to show so I didd. 

When the detective showed he asked to speak to me in private.
The detective and I went to his car, Detective Wells then ásked+ne 
"You and Pookie were real close friends weren 't you.' The detect 
ive was speaking about Nekemar Pearson. My response to the detect-

ive 's question was Yes. The detective asked me Do you know who 
killed Nekemar?" My res ponse was No. The detective asked me again 
in a laughing manner "Come on you know who killed Pookie?" My re-

sponse was that l didnt know. The detective than told me that Raven 
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killed Nekemar. The detective was speaking about James Evans. De-

tecti ve Wells offered my this information. 

The detective then asked me "are you part of the Insane Crips?"

My response to that was that you already knoW the answer to thdt. 

Detective Wells stated to me" That Raven was selling drugs

on the Crips turf Uptown, that he had killed Nekemar, that If it 

somebody killed my friend I Wouldn't let him get away with it and 

I wou1d be pissed off. The detective was suggesting that I physiel-

cally threaten or cause great harm to James Evans. The detective 

indicated that it would be beneficial for me and some of my home-

boys If James Evans could be taken out. I did not know if detect 

ive Wells Was trying to set me up or not, so my response to the 

detective as that I was fresh out of prison, and that 1 was not 

tryin8 to go back or get in any trouble. The detective thah asked 

me ifI had any information regarding the death of Nekemar? My re- 

sponse was No. The detective gave me his card and told me to call 

him if l came acrosS any information.

That sometime in late 'July or early August of 1998, I was in 

the Madison County jail. One of the Officers of the county jail1

came to the cell block I was in and told me that I had an attorney

visit. When I got to the front of the jail it was not my attorney

it was detective Wells who wanted to talk with me. The detective 

took me into a front room inside the jail.THe detective then stated 

that he had came acrosS Some :infr mation. The detective stated to 

me that somebody told him that back in 1995 Nekemar and Marcus had 

some stolen car stereo equipement that had been stolen fron Raven

and that I had help them move it in my car. I told the detective 

that, that :info rmation wasn't true. The detective then asked >me 

what my bond was? I told the detective $5, 000. 00. The detective 

then told me that he was going to talk to the prosecutor to see if 

he could get ny bond reduced. I told the detective that I did not 

for hin and want him to do that because E did not do any thing 

that I know that don't nothing come for free. At this time my at 
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torney showed up and the meeting with the detective was terninated. 

Apon 1eaving the rom the detective told me that he would still 

see what he could about getting my bond reduced, I told the de-

tective that I was cool ha he don't have to do that. 

That on October 25th of 1999, I was in the Madison County

Jail. I was in the cell block when an officer of the county jail 

came to the cell block and told me that I had an attorney visit. 

When I got to the front of the jail it was Detective Wells that 

wanted to talk with ne not my attorney. Detective Wells asked ne 

if I remembered the last conversation we had the last time I was 

locked at the county? My response was yes I remember . The detectivee 

asked me if Í would testify in the triai of James Evans and say 

that Nekemar and Marcus had asked to help them delivered some 

stereo equipement fr om one location to another and that the stereo

equipement had beloa8ged to Javes Evans. My response to Detective 

Hells was that, that infornmation wasn't true, and that I was fight-

ing a murder case myself and that I was not about to testify again-

st ro one. Detective Wells Stated to me that he was not there to 

talk about the murder case I was charged with, he just wanted to 

talk about the case against James Evans. Detective Wells stated

that he was trying to establish a chain of events which lead to 

the murder of Nekemar, and that if I was to testify a certain way 

confirming certain events that took place, that it would help to 

get the conviction of James Evans. I stated to Detective Welbs 

that these certain events that he was referring to never took 

place and that I was not going to testify against no one. De-

tective Wells stated that it could be bereficial for me to testi- 

fy that these events did occur. I stated to Detective : Wells that 

I did nct think so and I got up to leave the hoiding booth. As 

was leaving the the booth Detective Wells stated that I would 

regrete not cooperating. I laughed as I waiked out back to the 

cell block. When I got back to the cel1 nblock Detective Wells 

then called Demond Spruill out for an attorney visit and this is 

when Demond Spruill gave false statements claining that I con 

fessed to him. 
Pursuant to 28 usc 1746, 18 usc 1621 or 735 ILCS 5/1-109, I declare under 
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penalty of perjury, that everything contained herein is true and 

accurate to the best of my knowledge and beiief. I do declare and 

affirm that the matter at hand is not taken either frivolously or 

maliciously and that I bel1ieve the forgoing matter is taken in 

g0od faith. 

Signed on this_23day of AEA ,2006. 

Affiant

Subscribed and swom to 

before me on the23_day 

of_avel_00b 

"OFFICIAL SEAL" 
Krista L Schorn 

Notary Public, State of Illinois
My Commission Exp. 05/13/2009 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
SS 

COUNTY OF 

AFFIDAVIT 

I,chester OlQuian do hereby declare and affirm that the following 
information within tuis affidavit is truc and correct it substance and in facts: 

while I was in Madison unty JailLia,Edwatdsville,IlinoisIwasPlace.d inthe oeked-down Biock iathe 
e 1999.While inthe lockeddown Block anotherdetaioee AameLacry Greet came in the Alouk braaqina and 
Bostina about howthe State was aoinatn pay himto +ell lies and antruth.S_aaainSt,James Eyans andJetfeey Eina at thei up andcominatrials.Larry 6reer Went o Say that he Knew Acthíng-about James Evans of Jeffeey Ewina-but the State flleA him in. He wentop to Saythathe wDuld not testifyaaainst Settrey Ewinah2ceiusL he methim and he ikea him Bat Lárry Greer Said that he would testify aggainst James Evans,Because the State Said he [MrEvansJdid SoMethingto his faiend. MLGreerSaid that he didnt like McEvanstoc ihat feason and he woLuld Say whateventhe State..askedhim+o-toaet Mr. EVaDs _ceAvicted. 

Pursuant to 28 USC 1746, 18 USC 1621lor 735 ILCS 5/1-109, I declare, under penalty of perjury, that everything contained hereiu is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge and belief. I do decdare and affirm that the matter at hand is not taken either frivolously or maliciously and that I believe the foregoiug matter is taken in good faith.

Signed on this | day of a 200 

Chei amn 
Affiant 


